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Should we switch from call ing a dog man’s best friend and in stead call it man’s best ther a pist?

While ca nines are al ready used in hos pi tals and schools to al le vi ate stress, new re search shows what hap pens
in the brain when hu mans in ter act with a dog.
A team from Konkuk Uni ver sity in South Ko rea in ves ti gated the e� ec ts of peo ple en gag ing in sev er al ac tiv i ties
with a dog by us ing an elec troen ceph alo gram (EEG), a test used to mea sure elec tri cal ac tiv ity in the brain us -
ing elec trodes, on 30 adults.
Re search ers had par tic i pan ts in ter act with a 4-year-old stan dard poo dle “ful ly trained in basic obe di ence,
man ners, ag gres sion and so cia bil ity,” dur ing lim ited ses sions as to not over work her.
The peo ple’s emo tion al re spon ses were al so eval u ated us ing di� er ent ques tion naires and self-re port ing tests
de pend ing on the ac tiv i ties with the dog.
There were eight ac tiv i ties in to tal in clud ing play ing, giv ing her treats, mas sag ing, or tak ing pic tures with her.
They pub lished their �nd ings in the jour nal PLOS ONE.
Dur ing all the ac tiv i ties with the dog, the par tic i pan ts re por ted feel ing less tired and de pressed.
Feed ing, mas sag ing and hug ging the dog led to an im proved mood with lower stress lev els being re por ted.
More con cen tra tion with out adding stress
The par tic i pan ts’ moods were not the on ly thing a� ec ted by the ac tiv i ties.
The EEG showed an in crease in be ta waves dur ing mas sage, groom ing, and play ing with the dog. Be ta waves
are linked to at ten tion and con cen tra tion.
The in ten sity of the be ta waves in creased with the in ten sity of con tact with the an i mal.
The next step for the re search will be to cor rob o rate these re sults with a lar ger num ber of par tic i pan ts.
One po ten ti al bias is that the par tic i pan ts agreed to join the study due to their ap pre ci a tion of dogs.
Still, the au thors said the study “provides valu able in for ma tion for elu ci dat ing the ther a peu tic e� ec ts and un -
der ly ing mech a nis ms of an i mal-as sis ted in ter ven tions”.
Thanks to their ther a peu tic e� ec ts on peo ple, dogs are al ready widely used clin i cal ly whether it is as emo tion -
al sup port in hos pi tals or to as sist dis abled pa tien ts.
This e� ect is usu al ly eval u ated by mea sur ing hor mon al lev els be fore and af ter the in ter ac tion.
Pre vi ous stud ies showed that the hor mone oxy to cin, which plays a role in so ci al bond ing and a� ec tion, in -
creases when peo ple in ter act with dogs while cor ti sol lev els, which are linked to stress, de crease.
Ther a py dogs al so re duce pa tien ts’ pain lev els dur ing their hos pi tal stays and lower their blood pres sure, ac -
cord ing to the Johns Hop kins Hos pi tal in the US.
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